[Conservative therapy adapted to findings of superficial chronic venous ulcers].
A successful treatment of venous ulcers represents a special clinical challenge. The following conservative wound management of a high-risk patient presents an alternative to primary surgical treatment. A patient of 79 years in reduced general state with multiple underlying concomitant diseases is hospitalized with superinfected, necrotic and painful ulcers. Due to the severe morbidity of the patient the regular therapy of the underlying venous insufficiency consisting of stripping of great saphenous vein and ligation of perforator veins, is contraindicated. After interdisciplinary discussion conservative therapy is carried on. The conservative therapy includes initial local debridement, moist wound-healing dressings, compression therapy, systemic antibiotic and analgesic therapy, completed by stabilization of patient's general state. In regular intervals a photographic documentation of the wound is carried out. The period of treatment and observation is 63 days. Due to conservative wound management a clear improvement of the wound condition and of the patient's general state is observed. The period needed for change of wound dressing can be reduced from 2 hours to 30 minutes. The painscore is reduced from 8/10 to 4/10 as well as the analgesic need. The photographic documentation shows a clear progress of healing within 9 weeks. Under antibiotic therapy and conservative wound management the increased inflammation parameters are declining. By choosing a conservative therapeutical regime adapted to clinical findings superinfected, chronic venous ulcers are turned into a stable condition.